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TV BON B 4 CLF.A RFIKLD BKANCII

OK aod after Monday, NOV. I, SII, tha
Trains will rua dally (leapt

between Tyrone and Clearfield, m follow! i

CLBARKIKLD MAIL.
"HAVg IlUITII, T Mi A V I N 0 H TIlT

C jrwonivlllo,..I.IO, r. u
Rlverview 130, "
Clearfield, 1.40, "
Leonard ..Ill,
Barrall 1.14,
Woodland, 4.01, "
Blrler,... 4 OH,

Walleoetoa,.......!, "
Blia Ball, 4 14,
Urahaia ...a.al, "
Phllipiburf, ...4.16, "
Steiner'l, 4.HV, "
Boyntou, 4.,
Osceola, 4.11,
Powelloa t.ill, '
Summit, ....1.14, "
Venecovoo,......o.3&, "
Tyrone COO, "

LEAVB SOUTH.

Oarwenivllle- - 4.S0 a. m

OHO "
Clearfield.. 4 47
Laonard 14.1 '
Barratt 4.47 "

1.01 "
Blgler 0.08 "

0.14 "
Blue Ball (11 "
Graham 0.14 "
Philipaljurg.. (l it
Btainar'a, 0.33 "
Boyoton (1.37

Osceola, 0.43 "
Powelloo, "
Summit 7.04 "

7.1J ."
Tyrone, (.41 ii

LBAVS SOOT.
r. a. a. a. a.

i:on T:40
3:54 10:10 7:48
1:10 10.35 8:11
:l) 10:43 8:10

1 13 10:48 8:14
1:30 10:48 8:84

111:58 8:41
11:13

U.ll

Bl.
r. a. a. a,
7 08 8.20
I 33 8.37 Bald
8.01 .n

34 8.4.1 Mileal.urg
.H

8.44 10.0.1 Mlleeburg
10.19

t 11.0S L.

IT

Call

Tyrone,.. I.M.a.s
v.nsooyoo 9.1A,
Summit m 9M,
Pnw.ltoo,
Osoeola,. 10.11,"
Do)oton
Kleiner's, '
Phllipibur(,.l0.1a
Oranem,
Dlua
Wallaeeloa,,
Rifler
Woodland,..,
Barrau
Leonard
ClearSold,..,

. itatiors.
3:40 J:J0

(Hainan

3:34
3:40 8:40

.

Curwonevllle,. a

CLRAHFIKLD KXPRKS3.

Rivervlew...

Woodland,....

WallaoaloB,...

Vansooyoc,,,.,

Morrl.daie,
Pblllpaburf,

7.10 a.
Vanoooyoe,....r.v3

0.04 "
Powalton, 0.17
Oaoaola,.. 1 1) '

0.34
Steinor'a, 1.30
Pblllpaburf ...I 41

0.47
Blue 11.11, 8.54
Wellaoeton,

0.10
Woodlnfld, 0 17 '

0.14
Laonard, 0.30
Olaarjlold,.,.. 10.07 "
Hiverviow,...ii.l&
Curwenaville 10.29

.PHILIPSIHIRQA HOSHANNQN BRANCHES

Boynton,

Moabantion,
Sterling,

llouttdala,
MoCauley,
Kendrlok

Ramey.

LRATB SORTS.
A. a. . a. p. a.
1:14 11:10
7:00 12:15 8:00

11:11 4:00
12:14 4:58

0:50 12:04 4:411
0 34 11:53 4 80
0:30 11:44 4:14
0:35 11:40 4:30
0:20 11:34 4:10
0:14 II. .10 4:05
8:10 11:25 4:0o

BALD VALLKV BRANCiiT

Mall,

liara Tyrone
Eagle

jiiM
Bellefonte

arrive Haven

ln.oo,

10.1T,

10.11,

nivervlt

P. a. a. a.
6.S1 7.55

.I7 7.41
8.38 7.05
4.15 8.43
5.05 8.33

healthfvl

10.18,
.10.11,
.10.44,"
.10.1,
.10.40,
.11.07,"
.11.11,"
..11.10,
.11.14."

11.40.

LKAVB NORTH.

Tyrone

Summit,

Uovnton

Urebam

...fl.nl

BarraU

Osceola,

EAGLE

llowra

Mall. Eip.

arrive

leave

4.55 8 33
4.31 8.00
IM 5.14

TYRONE 8TATION.
RASTWARO. A. B.l WRlTWARO. i.B.

Cincinnati Kp, o:42 Pittsburgh Eip'ai, 1.53
laeiuoEipreis, 1:871 PmIIb Eipraai, 8:12
Johnstown Exprssi,v:"7 Palli

" " Way Passenger, 1:14Chicago Day Ei, IMS Chicago ,.,, ,.3
Mall Train, 8:08 Mall Tr.in, 7 01
lluolingdorAoo'n, 6:2(1 Kaat Line, 7:3f)

OIoib connections mads by all trains at Tyrone
and Look llaveo.

my If.

's,

8. B. BLAIR,
Snperintandant.

BTAOB LINES.
A tageleavaa CnnrenaTllladally for Raynolila-Tlll-

at o'oloek, p.m.,arrifingat Roynoldirille
at 8 o'olook, p. m. Raturning, leavaa Raynolda-till- a

dally, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arriving al
at 12 o'olocx, m. Faro, aaob way, S2.

A Ilaga learea CurwraaTllle dally, at o'clock,
p. m., for Dulloli City, arriving at DuUoia City
At o'clock, p. m. Returning, laavai DuBola at
7 o'clock, . m., dally, arriving at Curwcnavlllaat
13oclook, m. Faro, ah way, 1.50.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADH DIVISION.

OS and Bftr Mondar, Not 15th, 1880,
tba paiaentfrr tralna will run daily (atcept

Bunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, alfollowa

RASTH Alll).D.y Mall learai Pituborg
8:55 a.m.) Red Banbll:34 fillgo Junction 1:51 ;
Naw Bathlchcm 13:55 p. m. Mayavilla 1:10'
Troy 1:85, Rrookvil a 1:55, Fuller'i 1:20 Ray!
;odivlllal:38 Uullula 8:00 , Bummlt Tunnel
8:11 Jen0cld 8:3 Tyler'eS:55 Benoaetu 4:31:
arrivea at Driftwood at 5:30.

W EST W A K D.-- D.J Mall leave. Driftwood
12:20 p. m. Uene.clte 1:00 Tvler'l 1:28
PooBald 1:30 ; Summit Tunnal 1:00 DnBoli 115'
RayBoldarllle 1:38: Fuller'! 3:44: Brookvilla

3:33; Mayavilla 8:45; New Bethlehem 4:01 ;
Sligo Junction 4:47 Red Bank 8:03 arrival at
Pittaburg at 7:40 p. m.

p9 The Reynoldarllle AocommodatloB loavea
Rcynoldiville dally at 7:44 a. m. and arrivea at
Red Bank at 10:50 a. m., Pitlaburgb at 1:40 p. m.
Leavea Piltiburgh at 1:14 p. m Red Bank at
4:64 p. at.; arriving at Keyaoldavtlla at :06 p. m.

Cloeo eoBDectioBl mada with tralna OB P. A K
Railroad at Driltaood, and with tralna on the
Alleghany Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARllO, UeB'l Sup't.
A. A. Jacibon, Sup't L. O. Div.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD. TO
Bellefonte, Pa $1 051 M Iddletawa 15 00
Look Haven 8 70 Marietta. 4 45
Willlamaport. 3 0 Lancaatar . 8 80
IIuntingdoB 1 80, PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lawiatown. 100 Altoona 05
MaryiTilla 4 50 Johnatowa. 186
vowemviue 201 Philip. burg 51
"HMla 06 Tvrone 1 11
UARHIHBllRd... 4 76llITTHBUIH 5 15

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CARD0N & BR0.,
Oa Market tt, one door watt of Maailoa lloan,

CLRARFIELD, PA.
uor arraaremeat, are of the aioat complete

haraetar tor furaiahlnK tha public with Freak
mearaoi ail atari, ana or the very beet quality.
.. . -- v u mn .i.u. 01 naricuintraj impii

menta, which wa keep ob axbibltion for tha ban.
lha public.nt 01 around whea la towa,

a

"
"
m

"

"

"
"

"

"
"

"
"

it
"

1

ia

ana uice look at thlnira, or adlreaa a.
r. H. CAKOON BRO.

Clearileld, Pa., July 1, ll7t.tf.

CENTRAL
Ntntc Xorinal Ncliool.

(.Eighth Xormnl School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

it. y. JtA VB, A. At., n. D., Principal

Tble School a. at preaeat oonatltutod, offcra the
ery beet faeilitlee for Proleiiloaal and Claiical

ivamina.
Buililn,i ipaelona, Invllln. and eonimodlone

BOBipieieiy neated by ateam, well ventilated, and
furnlebed wuk a hountllul aupply af para, volt

a ..
Ijooalion aad .f aeaeee.
rturroBBdlBa eoanerv nnaorn..Ml
Tcachera aiparleneed, eOcleat, aad allra to

nieelpllne, tna bat kind, noir.rm and Ihorooih
Rvpeaeea aiodarate.
Ffly aeata a week deduction to thine preparlna

to teach.
SiadaaU admitted at any time.
Courae af llady preeoribed by lha fttatel I.

aioaei rrnooi. l. rreparatory. lll.Blemea.
Ury. IV.Bclentlle.

AiuracTCBoaaan
I. Aoademlt. II. Commercial. III. Hullo.

IV. Art.
The Elementary and ScleMlto eoarveiare

and etudeate aradualiniv therela receive
Btata Diplomaa,anr,irrliif the followlna ,

dearecai Mailer of tha Klemente and
Maateioftho Rcleaoee. Oraduata, la tba other
eouraee raoelve Normal CartlKcatei af their at.

, lalnmentc, llgned by the faculty.
The Profenlnal eoaraee are liberal, aad are

la thorou,hne net inferior to thoee of oar heal
aolleaee.

The Stata rvquirei a hifber order ef clll...bip. Tba tlmee demand it. It , one of the
prime object, af tr, I, echo.. I to help loeeeara It by
furni.klaa lalallifenl and efflcl.nl leeehere for
bar eraoola. To thla aad It oollcita youni e

ef goad abilitlea and ffood parpoaae thoie
who daatra ta Improve their time and tbeir tel.
ante, ai aladaata. Te all lock It promiaae aid ia
4evelpiBf their power! aad abundant opporta.

itiea for welloaid labor altar la.vin M.kA..l
For eatalonua and terme addreac Iba PriBcipal,

ar the fMMrat.r. nt .k. 1t.r.l

BOARD OF TRU6TEKS1

irooaaoLiiaaa' ratriraBa.
. f.l B,rt- -. A. H. Beet. Jacob Browa
B. at. Biekford. Samuel Cbrllt, A. N. Raub. R. M.v., a. v. uippie. v,eq., u, Kiot.ln,, K. P. 111.
Cormick, Eia,, VT. W. Itaakia, W. U. Browa.

Boa. A, O. Oartla, tloa. R. L. Dlrffmbich,
Oca. Jeeaa Merrill, Hoe. Wm. Bi,ler, J. O. C.
naaJey,D. atiuar mcuorailok, Klq.

arnraaai
WILLIAM RK1LKR,

Pre.ldeni, Cl.arHeld, Pa.
O.n. JRSSS MKKR1LU

Viea Praaident, Lock ITavB, Pa.
B. MILLAR wcCOHMICK,

Beoretarr, Lock llaraa. Pa,
WI0MA8 TARDL8T,

. . Traaaarar, Liek Havea, I'a.
-- a Bare, Pa, Aagaat a, IIM-ly- .

SUSttHatifoni

John Irvin & Bros.,

cunwKxsvai.u, .'a.,

DEAI.KItS IN'.

All Kinds of Merchandise,

-S-UCH AS

Dry Goods Groceries, Etc.

MANUFACTURERS AND DKALKI1S IN

NCiVAItlA TI9IKEIC,
AND EVIRV 1.ESORIPT10S OF

SAWED LDMBER CUT TO ORDER.

The Only Manufaeturoria in Cleftrflold

County oftlio

NEW PROCESS FLOUR I

not h, aor j.r FF.F.n
O.V 11.1A-l- l

E3Casli paid for nil kinds of
Urain Wheat, Eye, Onts, Etc

Carweoavilla. Pa., Juna 1, l8S0 tf.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

ROOM NO. TII1IEB. OPERA litlimK.

Clearileld, Pa.,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

D11Y GOODS,
Compriilnjt Dren OoohN of lb err lalrit .Ul..

tjuoiituDf id part o uiibmerif, MkDebeitw

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such Cratom, Mobtir LaRten, PUIJi, Dren

Oinphm, Draii Fanoltt of the Tory Uteat .
tlea, nd ebtap i xhty can bt fold

In tbia market.

NOTIONS,
Conilitlng f.f OloTija for ()Dti. I,adiei aod

Miitea, Hn or all ahatlM, Silk Krinjrcs,
Lrc, Fancy DrcH Hutlont. Lvlici'

Tic of all ibatJaa anrl tTli, Cuffi
nd Collar. Hihttoni of all binda and

qnalitief. Marino lTDttrwtar, Trimmiogt, etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queeusware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpels Oil C lollis,

WALL PAPER
LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,

which will be fold wholeaala or retail. Will tea

Country Produce
In for Clouda al Market Prlrea.

WM. J, HOFFER.

I IRELAND'S

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo-
f Safes

8 11

The only Safe in the World

AND CONTAINING

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The l'ATEXT

Dside

More oecura from Burglars titan anv
t.: n r .. .rtro tToui nuiti, nnu no oxponno

in repairing Bulti or Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Work

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Tbce Safes ro now being sold In

this Slate In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give tlio

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being the Mont Iliglily Finished,

Scst IXida, and Cheapest Fiist- -

cuss SAFE ever rroiucoA.

Those Colobratod Sales had the

Champion Record
IN TUB

Great Boston Fire,
And since that time great and impo-

rtant IMTROVEMF.NTS have
been made.

Bclore giving your order to Rny
othor concern, send for prices and
descriptive Catalogue

MORRIS & IRELAND
BOSTON, MASS.

Dm. 11, Ul-l-

Jlritf afrrtlarmfttts.

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
nilRXl-IDK- , PliNN'A.

Til ft eubacrilier now elTere to tba eltliena of
Unroll. la and vlclnilv, an anprovldrd

leclally. Ilerraller all klnda of Cukela and
uomna win be kept oa band, and ordera oiled al
eooa.

FunrraU .Itlrmttd .tiiyttltcrf.
I will furolih lha flno.l al well ai Iba ehraneet

arllclea dedicated to funarala All ordera left at
lha .lore of Joua O. Coama will receive prompt
-- ......vu. .h inriiier itarucuiara, enll oa
u;lrt" K. K. HKNDKRrjON.

Deo. 10, tS70.tr.

M!UP1M.. DIRECTIONS.
Cor aalarrb, hay ler,
old in lha head, Ae,

maert with tba linger,
t panic) of lb Halm
'0(0 lha noHnlr; draw
lroobrcBthathrnuitb
nt ansa, it will li
ibmrbad, olaanlnc.
ted healinit tlo dia- -

taaeu nitubriTrTa,

fur )eafiifaa
Apply a partial into

tar.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
HAVING glnad an Mriahlt loo it roputaiao.
diipiaaipf all other preparation! In tba riakoil
or dlceovery, ia, oo ill tnerita a Ion a, icoogoiied ai
t wnmUrfiil remedy wherever knuwa. A fair
trial will eoorlno the moat akeptical or Ita cora-tl-

poera. It ffTeotually eleemaa the naaal
paiaof(et or Catarrhal Tlma, eiminf benlthy Here,
linua, alUfa iBflamaatloo and irritation, protect!

Jiutnara of i he head from adtlltloaal
eolda, eompletely beela the aorea aod re.torei the
aenae uite aod ampll. UeneHcUl reaulta are
readied bv ft few application!. A thorough treat- -

inroi aireo'eu win earo untarrh. Aa a homa
hold remedy for Old In the head It la unequated .

The Hal id l ray to uno and eifrMuble. HAi by
druKKliti at 60 cent!. On receipt of 60 orate
will well a package. Heod fur circular with full
Information.

ELY S CREAM BALM C0.,Owgo, N. V.
Forfait by the Clearfield DrtiaTgiata, and by

.Vhiileau'e lrit(jpUta generally.
April Sthp I Hi l. Urn.

NEW WASHINGTON

Opens Monday, April 18th, 1881,
to Continue12 Weeks,

THIS aohool eommenda Itaelf to pub Ho favor
the following reaaooa i

Ffrat. Boarding can be bad in good famlllei at
from $3 to $2. it) per weoc.

reoona. bocaiioa la healthful and anclety
and cultured.

Third. The court of embodiei the Stat
Normal School featurte. and ia i.ariinularl
adapted to the wamiof tbote who eipset tuteaoh.

fourth. The atudenta have the ad rant age of a
tn mnauonq tAiierary ooeieiy, be lore nnirb

will be delivered aaeilea of free leeturee.
Filth. Tha work of the aohool ia ttimulatrd by

the enoourafeioetit and favor of aa tatelligent
oomm unity.

LSIith. Ppeoial attention will be given tba
Normal clan by the Principal, who la a gradual
of a titat Normal tic h to I, and tha tmlrutiitn In
Theory or Teaohintr, avrnmeiit, Ac, will be
made to accord with the modern liioiia of ad-
vanced eduontora.

TUITION:
NORMAL DKI'ARTMKVT.

Common Ilranohea with Sohool Kuonumy...$) AO

Com tn oo IlraDohea and School Koonumy
wnn AiEore, uenmetry, rhya."l

Natural I'hiloatJphy, Civil Gov- -
eminent, Lai in. eto g dfl

OKAUMAR DEPARTMENT.
Illgbeot clua $5 00
Lower el twitx t (,a

For further information addre-e- ,
W. A. AMHKDSK, Onernla, I'a ,
MATT HAVAI1K, ClearBfld, I'a.

Mar. 9. IHl tf,

OPEN FOR AIL!
LOTS OF

New Goods,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Come to Frenchville I

I HAVE inst received the largest
stock of goods oror brought to

mis acoiion oi me county, winch I
will soli forcneh or produce ss chenn
us they can be bought elsewhere My
stock consists of

Dry goodS,
Groceries, Boolsf Shoes,

Hardware,
snails a Specialty."

Ready Made Clothing.

A full stock of FISH. Salt in lariro
or small sucks, or by the barrel.

CROCKERY WARE,
stone or clnv. QUKF.N'SWARE, all
styles and quality. In short, 1 havo
everything needed by tho farmer, the
mechanic, the laborer, or anybody
else, which I will sell just as cheap as
the goods can be purchased anywhere
else, ricaso call and examine mv
goods and prices bolore investing
eisowuoro.

1.. M. COUDRIET.
Fronchvillo, Pa., Mar. 2, '81-tf- .

"a L'l 'n",'fY" f lIJfl!Tt 'ti M'tntl
Til K

ClUCAGOfXoR Til WESTEltX
RAILWAY

Is tbsOI.DEIT. BKT CONSTRl'CTKD, IIKST
w i av, ... oence ineleading railway

westand"north-west- i
It li Ilia thorleit and beat root a between Chicago

no an pnioit ID

io

oi

Nnrlhern Ulioola, Dakota, WeoniBg, 5rb-aik-

uw, veni'irnia, nregon, rtritona, iitah, tTol.
art do, Idaho, Montana, Narada, and for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
DKNVKH, LKAIIVIMaK,

SALT LAK K, BAN FHANCISCO.
Daadwood, ftloai Cliv, Cedar Ranida. Iea Mi.lt.aa
Culambm, and all pola'i la tha Territorial, aad
tha Wait. Alan, Milwaukee. Urean II..
nahhoih, 8beboKn, ManinMte, Foad da Lao,
"tcriu-- n, njujtoion, eenah1 Mraaaha. 8t,
Paol, MmnaapulU. Haron. Volga, Pargo, Bit- -

marei, ninona. lsaurniie. Owinn. .nrl mil
Moti la Minaetota. Dakota. M iicoona aod tba

Ai i nundl n una the Tralna Ar tt,m M.U a
Worm M.aiera and the U. P. Hailra depart

Depot,
at CBioaffo, eioaa fonne-o- naa art m ss,nk

tha Like Hhore. Mlrhican Crniral. R.m.AM a
Oblo. Fi.WaTna A Tenaartranla. nl (!kia. a
Grand Trunk Hail;i, od Iba Kankakea and
ran iiaaaia noutee. ,

CtoHeonneettoDi mada at .Tui.tlB Polntf.
Il li tba ONLY LINK rannini

rullman Hold Dining Cars

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Sleepers os sll Mght Trains.

Insist anoa Tlekat Aionts Irllln. vn. Tl.w.i.
Tin this road. Ktamlne your Tiokcls. and raraM
io nov ii may uo Bet read over tha CM..... A
Horlh.Woitern Rallay.

If yes wlia the bait traveling aoeommo.lallnii
ynu will huy your ticket, bv tan ro.lo, ASaT'ANU

1LLTAKK fori K OTII KR.
All Ilekat Agenu Mil Tiekell by Ihli Lint.

MARVIN llt'OHITT,
Id V. V. and Hui.nl u...... 'sprlO, Chleago.

THE REPUBLICAN.

clkai;kiki.d, pa
i

WKUNKriiAY MORNI.Ml, MAY II, II8I

SHALL OUH PARTINfi BSC FOU- -
EVER.

(Shall oor parting be ftirevar.
Will tbere be do coming day,

Whrn our heart are
And Me' tun brant! cheer our way t

When he aid farrwtll la fpokeo,
And the jean roll on ftpaoe.

Will tbrre eome a brighter morning,
When we'll c eerb otber'a face t

bhall our parting be forever,
Whtn we peak the aad ,

Or will funbtmni oiiuie to cheer ua
In a lairrr, brighter iky f

hbal) our parting be f.revtr,
And our future life be diear.

When the bund or lore w ever,
And w go from friend 10 dear?

W ill our watting end ia rapture,.
If tba heart ia pure and true,

And mt live fur ttioae who lure ua,
81 nee wt ptke the aad ediu

Shall our part log b forever,
tt ub no lumbio ia the way,

la a night of and anrrow,
With no gleam of ooinmg day

Or hea faireat flowen are withered,
And w dwell la pain and grief,

Will our heart! b
In a love tDat bringa relinf.n. H. C. MUhr, it, D.

THE DKMOCIUTW POSITION.

THIRTEEN BUFVICIENT RKASON8 FOR
T1IEIR STAND IN THE PENATI.

Tho Now York Herald, of a recent
dato, contained an interview with s
very prominent Democrat, who has
given close attention to tho dead lock
in tho United States Senate. This
gontlcmon lays down tho following
thirteen propositions us, in his judg-
ment, governing the case, lie studied
the grounds ol the disputo carefully
and Intelligently, and tho thirteen
points which ho presents deserve at-

tention, not only for tho strength with
which they aro presented, hut also bo- -

eauso they represent, in a forcible way,
the grounds upon which the Demo
crntio Senators justify their course.
Tho following are tho thirtoen propo
sitions:

First party cannot bo considered
to havo a majority in tho legislative
body when it is unable to tako a single
step or adopt a single motion unless
some one of the alleged minority will
aid it by voting and thus making tho
desired and necessary quorum

Second The Republicans in the Sen
ate, without Muhono added, havo just

henato. I nlesssomo mom
her of the. Democratic hull lends his
aid the Republican Senators, plus Mn.
hone, cannot command a quorum, and
con do no business ol any name or na-

ture except adjourn.
Third Tho vote of the Vice Tresi.

dent cannot bo ma in available until
tho Democrats shall ho obliging enough
to ( rente tho tie, which ho will then be
able to unloose. Of original power Iho
Vico President has not one particle, and
tho Republicans are enraged because
tho DemoeratB will not so vote as to
givo tho Vico President the opportu
nity to turn out Demociniin hITIlaJ

holders who faithfully '

their duly.

tourth 1 ho ice Trceident bus
never in the history of the Govern-

ment, save in a singlo instance, voted
in tho election ol Senato oflieors, and
thut was in a caso whero a vaeaney
was to be filled. If a vaeaney woroto
bo filled to day every Democratic Sen-

ator would be porreelly willing to have
tho Vieo Trcsident vote if tio should
occur, but the Democrats affirm, and
will to the end maintain, that the Vico
President's vote shall not bo used to
croato a vacancy whero no accusation
is mado against the incumbent and
where tho change is to bo mado forpo-litiia- l

purposes only.
Fifth Tho "rule of tho majority,"

about which the Republican Senators
talk so loudly, is tho "rulo" which they
will enforce it one or more Democratic
Senators will help them do it.

Sixth The Bepublicansaro irritated
because tho Democrats will not lend
their aid lo the consummation of tlio
Mahone bargain by tho election of
Ciorham and Itiddleberer.

Stvaith At the opening ol this ses-

sion and fur seventeen days th
Democrats had a clear and absolut
majority in tho Senate, but tho Hepub.
ncnns iniorposctl dilatory motions
every timo tho appointment of coin.
mittccs was proposed, and they held
tho Senato in a totally unorganir.ed if
not disorganized condition until the
vacant seats wcro filled and tho trado
with JIubono completed,

Eighth When tho Uepublicans gol
ready to appoint committees the Dem
ocratio Senators interposed no objec.
Hons, bocauso committees were cssen
tiul to a proper organization of tho
body, and they submitted quietly to
having all tho chairmanships takon
Irom litem and transferred to the fie
publicans, although they nover ought
to havo dune this, and they set an evil
precodent in allowing it, which must
bo corrected at Iho very first oppoi tn
nily,

Xinth Hut w hen it is proposed lo
take another nnd needless aggicssive
step, ono entirely needless, except to
givo Mabono his pay nnd turn out two
excellent and acceptable officers simply
because they aro Democrats the Dem
acratic Sonatori say : "No, you shall
not do It, and we will slop you by pre
cisely the same means which you em
ployed for seventeen days to stop us
Irom organising Iho commiltocs."

Tenth Whenever tho Republicans
shall have t majority, even of ono, in
tho 8onale, no Democrat will intcrposo
a single dilatory motion against the
election oi now ouicers; Dill so long as
tho Kepublican Sonators united with
Mahono havo only one half tho Senate
and tho Democrats tho othor half, tho
Democrats will not aid, directly or in
directly, in turning out Democratic
ofheera,

i'troftifA-T- he Republican Senators
may make up tbeir minds that neitbor
at this session nor at tho next session
will they he altlo to turn Messrs.
Burch and Bright out of ofllco unless
by some means they first acquire a
majority of the Senate.

Jwelfth One word more. When
committees are to be appointed noxt
December, if the Senate continues
evenly divided as now, fair warning is
given to the Kepublican Senators that
tho Democratic Senators will Insist on
a fair and equitable division of the
commiltocs and chairmanships. Thero
are thirty eight Senators on each side
of the Chamber, and common fairness
demand and equal partition of the
committee.

Thirtttnth For the Republican Sen- -

ators to demand all the committees and
all the chairmanships by the easting
vote of the Vice President ia simply to
empower tho Vico President to ap-

point tho committees. That has never
been consented to until this session,
w hen, for the sake of peace, tho Dcm-o- i

ruts permitted it. J t will never be
permitted again, and due and fair
wurning is now given to that effect.

It is held by Democratic Senators
that thuso propositions present their
csbo in the clearest manner, and en-

tirely justily to any one even but
slightly familiar with tho rules of leg-

islative proceedings, tho coursu they
have adopted and which they per-
sist in.

OUR VOX.

Is not the Washington 'os juat a
tnno too hard upon our Don. 1 Read
what It says: If it bo truo that Don.
Cameron is in the habit ol attending
tho sessions of tho Senate, day alter
day, in a state of intoxication, some-
thing should be done to prevent him
from thus exhibiting himsell. If It be
truo that ho has a fashion of keeping
a braco ol looded revolvors within easy
reach when engaged in debato on the
floor, the Sergeant st Arms should hold
himself in readiness to prevent any so.
rious consequences. If it bo true that
he is accustomed to conduct himself in
a most disorderly manner while within
me precincts ol me sonato Uhambcr,
tho 'courtesy of tho Senato' should be
invoked to restrain him. Don. Cum-orh-

is not an Interesting flgure in the
aicna of American statesmanship, and,
as a general proposition, tho country
is not disposed to bear with him to any
great degree. Ho sits in the Senato
the product of tho most thoroughly
disrcptitablo political 'machine' in the
land, and the special roprotcntativo of
the political rcprobato now grown
gray nd venerable who founded that
'machine' and who happens to be his
lather. Ilo is, all in all, a wiry, slimy
politician, possessed ol an order of intel
ligence no higher than that appertain
ing to the bruto creation and devoid
ol even a suggestion of statesmanship.
Such a man, so unfortunately placed,
should bo content to keep quiet him
self and bo left alono by others. If
tha discretion which would bo relied
npon to prompt such feoling has been
denied him, along with the other be-

neficent qualities of which he is lack-

ing, by nature, it should be engrailed
Into his disordered system by artificial
processes. The United States Senato
cannot allow Don. Cameron to Insult
its members. Do is in every respect
too contemptible a porson to bo allow
ed any of those extra parliamentary
indulgences, for which whisky and a
fondness for rare firearms aro alloged
excuses. Ho must bo repressed : if
not on the complaint of Mr. Hill, a
Democrat, then on tho complaint of
II r. Dawes, a Republican."

Caul Sni'RZ's View op thSitua- -

aro direharirine Seerctar- - Carl Shura has

alter,

returned to St Louis and nintin enter
ed upon his journalistic career on the
HVsrVioAe Post, of which paper he is

roportod to be the chief owner. In its
issuo ol the 17tb of April tho Post
prints an interesting articlo from Mr.
ahuras pen on the situation in the
Unitod States Senate. In his opinion
the political situation is a very poeal
iar one indeed. Tho extra session of,
the Senate wascalod Ifor the purpose of
disposing of executive business. Tho
Uepublicans are tbe party of tho Ad
ministration, and tho Democrat form
the Opposition. And now the coun-
try beholds a singular spectacle Tbo
Democrats are in fuvor of transacting
the business lor which tho extra session
was convened by the I'rosidont, while
tho Republican, tho party of tbo Ad

ministration, refuses to comply. The
real causes at the bottom of this stato
of aflulrs do not become apparent dur
ing tbe discussion in tho Senate, hut
aro hidden under tho surface. These
Mr. Schuri interprets to mean a strug
gle for political power at tbo South ;

but he warns tho Republicans that if

they break the solid South to rein-

state the carpot-bngger- they will lose
moro at tho North than they will gain
in the othor section. Scaliwaggery
and carpct bagism will not again rule
in the South during the present gen-

eration. Their previous conduct is
too well understood by evory

South of the l'oloman.

A Foreiun niT Candid Opinion.
Tho London (Kngland) Review, in
alluding tour domestic troubles, says :

"Kvery man who has studiod with
average candor Ihe history of the Con-

federate war knows that tho North
owed at least a much to the patent
wisdom, tho organization genius, the
tomper, the forboarancc, tho enduring
good faith of General McClellan as to
tho daring and strategic skill of Sher-man- ,

or tho stern resolution and ca
pacity for extensive command display
ed by General Grant. But "for

tbo North would never havo had
any army; and McClellan' work was
oono ai the most ontica momnnt nf
his country' fortunes, in spite of a
fractious, spiteful, persistent opposi-
tion from noarlyovery membor of the
Cabinet. Opposed to tho crealest
General nnd tho best army of tho
South in it primo, unsupported by his
own Govornment, McClellan achieved
at the head of a hundred thonannrl
mon, turned by himself into an army.
almost as much ua Gonoral Grant
with thrico that number in the field,
accomplished, with tho full confidence
and oagor support of his own Govern
ment, against the mere wrecks of tho
army of Northern Virginia."

II l' not Honest. Senator Mahono
is a bragadocia, a blatherskite, a dunco.
The encounter between him and Sen
ator Voorheea is conclusive. It is truo
the "Tall Syeamoro" lowered his in tel.
lectual ataluro by replying to tbe un
repentont rebel, repudiator, and dis-

graced Republican, but he made the
litllo Virginian most dcspknble in the
eyes ol all. Mahone takes his "plan
tation manners" into the Sonato, and
there pose right in the face of those
fastidious Massachusetts statesmen, and
they are compelled to stand by the
illle repudiator and rebel, and smile

and dospiso him at the sumo time.
Mahone will not vory oon desiro an
other encounter with Senator Voor- -

bcc. The Republican party novcr
did look quite so small and contempti-
ble, particularly the Senatorial portion
of it, a tine they told oat to Ms- -

boo.

THE FALL OF VOItSfCY.

Kx Senator Horsey has not fallen in

character, but ho rcrtuiuly bus in rep
utation, sinco the Official exposure of 1 Cumet llenJ," er lu Hail, will rir..ei,t e

'
I'etltloB the Ceurt efto Quarter enthe Stur itiuto rascality. It Is perhaps. w.jBr..i.r. M.v is, i.n, i, . charter .1 U- -

to I he credit of the country that t is 'lrii. inriant Hini.
tlBO. M. FKRflrsnji, Reeorder.

not ollen that un ex Senator of Ihej cirarlriil, I'a., Ha; i, lasl-a- u

ITllitttH Klutth. iu uKiiwn In li vtil,....' '
. .:, A

thlel. It Would be still more to IIS J. la berabr siren that Letter, of Ailmtnii.
credit if it. government punished
thiovos whenever they

in tlie commission of their offenses.
To the country at largo Stephen W.

Doraey bus been known as a Senutor
of tho United States and as ono of the
leaders of the Kepublican ptrty. Ho
is now the Secretary of the National
Committee of that party, and after the
election of (iuifield and Arthur tho
party posed before him in almost sup-
pliant altitude lo know what high
olftoo he would deign to accept in ro
turn for his eminent services in secur-

ing a Republican triumph. Ho put
the crown from him; he would hnvo
none ol the honors; he was content lo
serve in tho ranks as a private aoldior.
Uo did, however, ask ono .fuvor, ono
single paltry favor he asked that be
might name the Second Assistant Post
master General. It was a trifling ro
quest for a virtuous man to make ; it
was a monstrous demand whon made
by Dorsey, for Dorsey was interested
in the Star service, and it was, there-
fore, necessary for his pocuniaiy wel-

fare that ho should control the Second
Assistant Postmaster General.

Tho leaders of tho Kepublican party
knew that Doisoy was a rascal and
that he was in politic to make money.
They did not hesitate, however, lo em
ploy him as an agent in the lute Presi-
dential contest. Ho even superseded
Jewolland bandied the campaign fund,
by and with the consent of Mr. Ar-
thur. His connection with tho Star
service rascalitios had even then been
brought to light. It had been pub.j

without contiadiction that Dor
sey was interested in over a hundred
routes. Everything, however, was

to "tho cause," and Dorsey
was put at tho bead of the campaign.
Ho evidently fought it well and ex
actly to tho taste of his friond Arthur
and many of the leading Uenublicans
of lhe country. After it was all over
a gicat banquet was given him in Now
York. Some people soy that Dorsey
got it up and paid or owed lor it him-
self. Ro that as il may, many Hepub
licans who assert that they are re-

spectable and who yet must havo
known of Dorsey's reputation permit-le-

Iboir names to bo used as mem- -

ber. committee of invitation. lZ
LTSllliatO eomm.neiug

the tho bauger S?' "4
the member of the Star servieo ring.
Among tho men who asked him to
break bread with them wcro John
Jacob Astor, J. Pierpont Morgan, L.
P. Morton, Thurlow Weed, Jesso Selig-nian- ,

Frank Work, D. O. Mills and
Robert Lenox Kenedy. General Grant
was present at the dinner, stood by
Dorsey's side as received tho guests
and sat at tbe head of the table.
Among the guest wore Vico Presi
dent elect Arthur, Kreling- -

liuysen, lioutwell, Piatt and Uruco,
Sloughton, Secretaiy Win-

dora, Judgo Noah Duvis, Rev. Henry
Ward Beecberand Dr. J. P. Newman,
Jay Gould, Postmaster Genoral James,
and last, but not least, the trio, Thos.
J. Brady, Georgo C. Gorham and Bal
lot Kilbourn. So forgetful were
those poople ol and the or
dinary rule of decency that they
united tbe name of Lincoln and Dor-
sey as the two men most worthy of
Republican plaudit. In thecourso of
his speech Vice President Arthur said
"Indiana was really, 1 supposo, a Dem
ocratio Stato. It bad been put down
on tho books always a a State that
might bo carried by cIobo and perfect
organization and a great deal of
Ho did not finish tho sentence, but
had enough, especially in view of
what said afterwards as lo Dorsey's
agency In carrying tho Stato. Mr.
Boccher supplemented tbo Vico Presi
dent's spoech by saying that Dorsey's
eiiorts in Indiana wcro litllo less than
sublime. It would bo intort-stini- to

what these gentlemen think of
Dorsey now that ho has boon officially
exposed through Mr. James, one of tho
guests at tbe great dinner. Mr. Jamea

notice to tho public that Dorsey
is accomplice in theft. While be
was Senator, and while he was legisla
ting tho subject, he was pecuniarily
interested in dishonest contracts. Dor
sey's brother, bis brother-in-law- , J. M.
1 ock, and bis two Intimate friends,
.Miner and J. B. Prico, had thirty ono
routes, tbe compensation which
was increased from tH!,154 to tfi!)3.- -

099. It is no woader that Cnrlmm
Brady' editor, suggested Dorsey for
Secretary of the Republican Commit
tee, and that Brady enjoyed tho privi- -

lego of a chief scat at tho banquet
noani. norscy swore before a Con-
grcssional Committee in 1878 that
helped theso men in thu business ol
carrying tho mails. Ho not only ob
uiiiicu contracts them, according to
mis testimony, but borrowed money
lor them, and collected drafts against
the Government, signing Teck' namo
to them. A soon Doraey left the
Senato took hie proper place in the
oiar route firm, which the law

r ..i.. ....u.ulvu unit irom taaing wiuie ho wne
a member of Congress. He pretended
to buy bis brother and Peck, as
lliough bo wero not already a full
purmor. All these fact now mado
publio put Dorsey's reputation on
lovel with his character. Ho is ono of
tho Mar routo and ought to bo
punished as a criminal with Bradv and
tho rest. District Attorney Corkhill
is already suspected of having refused

put in motion tho machinery of jus-lic- e

against these people. It will not
do for him to hold back now. His
equivocal position calls for extraordi
nary energy In the prosecution of the

men. J nstico must bo satisfied.
Dorsey has fallen, but ho and ac-

complice must have tho sign their
fall Indelibly stamped upon them.
rniladelphia Times.

Yob Ki;di Mar Ths editor of the
IIrlforJ Timet burls this brick at the
head o( "the government": "The lie.
publicans of the Senate eat down on
a tar barrel when Ihcy bargained wilh
Mahone. IIow to get out, they know
not. Last advices are that they have
decided to rail it 'a great mors! issue,'
and bold up tba repudiator aa a speci
men ol tba first fruits ol lb break In
tha solid Booth."

Notice or Incorporation.
TOTICK ia fc.r.lj (iter, that lha "Hvoelilul

rSeaviuna, affurda. The travelme rjuhlie la Invited t.i eall.

MINIHTBATI)H'NOTICIi.-Notl- ea

ilrZ?V
weroapprehend-c-

lished

hit inn beta duly gmntai U tha UQtinigaed, U

arid in .Ddtblad to Mid tiUU will pleat miktfid wc iJUta paytBrttt, nd tbota baring elaiuaa or
oe wan m agnail will praaaot tnatn prop'
trljf autbotiealad fur itlemeat, witboat da lay

A. U. Ii.lAl'lJKKK, Adtainiitralur.
Latbaratjurg, Pa., April t7(b,

TVVOIK P. NOTICBMarths K Bin
1 f bv her OMt frivail, N. K. Arnold, vi. Wm.

L. iJIwrn. At.'.
The untlvraianeil, bavlng been appointed In

npeu Court e Cuminiavioaer te take te.liraonr in
the abuve atateil will attend te the dutie. of

iipnlmmeot t bis nllloe, In the bnrougb af
llrarllnld, re, en BATCKUAY, thellSI DAY
of MAY, iml. at I o'eloek P. M. of aaid dev.
when and where the Defendant oan appear tneroaa
aiaslee. I. J. ali'Cl I.LOI Ull,

nave St. ConaBiialonar.

"lOtmT PROCLAMATION. Wssnsaa,
J Hod. n. A. MAYER, Preililenl Judge uf

the Court of Common Fleee of 'he twentv trth
Jndleial I)lelrit, eompoied of tba eouuttea of

tcarni-ia- venire and Clinton, And Hoti, Assam
Ogdrs and lion. Vincivt II. Holt, Avoeiafo
Judjree of Cleerfteld eountj, have laaued their
precept, to me dirreted, for the holding of a Court
of Common Pleaa, at the Court Houa., st Clear-
field, in and Ibe eeuntjt of Clearfield,

on the fourth Sloiiilayof May, leiHI,
being Un UJd da; or the month, and

ooe week.
NOTICE la therefore hereby give.) to juroN aod

witoeiiee. In and lorietd eountv of Ct,.finl.l n.
be and A(pear lo tbeir proper pereone. at 10
o'clook A. M.ef aaid day, to do Ihore thinge
wuion in meir oeuaii penain lo oe dona.
HIVEN under my band at ClearOrld, this Sth

unj oi April, 10 tne yeer or our lord one
. Ihoul.tid eight hundred and elghty-en- e

JAUKS MAIIAFFtV, t her, IT.

aprild to.

rpillAL I.1XT. following la a Hit of
X cauaeleet down for trial for Jnue Term,
ltol, coioineneing May Ud :

A L Uelliday, for uae, ve. P. Flvnn.
(leorge Uinghaui va. P. Plvno.
W. 1). IvriB vi. R. C Tboupion.
M. Kankin, Aaaineo, vi. Walnrlght A Co.
Uilhert Iboinaa va. Jacob Bitger.
Cbriitian Lay at si. va ltiebard Arthnra at al.
W illiaw Wealover ve. Jan. A Kaaon .

JIIUiilenASMcParlanva. 8. Cowan A J. Tavlor
ntenaei uuoert ta. M. A. A J. Mcdraner.
K. C. Ki.v A Co. vi Je.ie W. Cm. la.
Cbeiler Atunaon at si. va. Robert Lit! et al.

II. Soboouover va. I). W. A J. M. Hull,
dialer. Young A Co. vs. John Uullol..
Mttohell Aikoy va. Kmanuel Kunta.
Con.tAntine bhigley va. Win. A Louiaa Irvla.
r, 11. union va. B. F. Conglaa el al.
M M. Uullreo, Adm'x, va. Woodland Piro B Co.
Co Nat Hank of Ol d te. A. Humphrey.
Co Bank of ClCri vs. William A. Wellaee.
Siowart A Pearee ta. William Lulbar.
John P. Irvin vs. Jemea A. Bloom.
Bridget llaker ve. A. V. Railroad Co.
J R alcParlane ACu.uee vs. William Wealover.
M. Hubert vs. Christ. Uaag.
Urorge M. Briabia vs. J. J. Liogle.
I learner Dale vs. Tbomae C. Kyler.
Samuel Milltkan VI. W. S W tin, A Man.
K. R. Rote vs. J.T.Hurd.
W 11 Armstrong, lii'r vs. K. A. A W. D. Irrio.
Wm. HofTuian ve. Casper Leipoldt et n I.

JAMRS KERR, Prolhonotarv.
epr2T lo.

hj giren that
S

tba
i.tnincd and naaaed bv uia. aod remain

filed ofrveord la thu offlca Tur tba lnapajtioa of
iivin, irKut oreauort, and all uthera tatereitad,

oflhe It Sl,!r5i'S 't.twitWas a reat nlglll for tho Ol "osas, in the borough of Clearfield,
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Final anooont of KJward Carry, Administrator
or m. p. lurry, late ol Cheit towoibip, Clearlield
ovum, . vun.yivanim, aoooaieo.

Partial aueount ef W. W. Belts and Mary E
Bbavr, Aduiniatratorl of A. II. rihaer. l.i. ..I
Lawrence townehiu, Clearlield county, Pa.deo'd.

Final areouat uf Joarfih M. Spencer, Ooardlan
of e. Porter, (la eilalecf Nancy Porter,)
laieui i.irarneii cnunty, 1'iDnsyl.auia, deceaacd

Final account of Zacbarie McN'aul, Guardian
or Arthur McUrlde, eon and heir of Wm. M Bride,

r., toie oi mrwen.viiie oorougn, vieerbold eouo.
iy, rcon a.

Pir.nl account of Lydia P. Leonard. Admlniilra
trti of Iheeiute ef Charlei W. Leonard, late of
Lawrenoe tovaebin, Clearileld eounty, Peociyl
vania, u.rvjki.

Final aceeunt uf J. 11. Pants. Guardian of VT

Peats, one ef the helra of Jeeob Peots, lain of
orauy lowaiuip, iienrnou oounty, Pono a, dee d

Final aceountof P. K. Peots. Bxecutornf ih,
lest VHII end teilam.nt nf Jeoob Pents, late of
urauy lowniDip, t'loarnoio county, Pa., deceased.

Pins! account of Dr. J. W. Palter and C. Brows,
Admini.lratoia C. T. A. the perooonl eotato ol
John Reiter, Fr , lalo of CuvingtoD tewoahiD
pu.a-i- .i j .,

count.
v.mii uvcva.ru, wuu UIBiriVUUOU no-

Final account of Juaenh Patteno-- i anA Al..
Ferguson, In estate uf Joseph MeCully, deceased.

GKORQK M. FERGUSON, Regiater.
Clsarlald, Penn'a, April 1!, 1881.

HT

W..., Hoa. 0. A. MATER. Pre.ld.oi
Judge of tho Court of Common Plea, .r
the Twenly-irt- Jmliclal District, composed of
tbe counties ef Clearfield, Centra and Clinton
aoe Hon. Asaia uonia and Hon. Vtacanv B.
Holv, Associate Judges of Clearfield eouniv
a.Tv ..eoeq lovir precept, 10 mo airected, ror ths
holding of s Court of Common Plena. Ornh.n.1
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer
ua .rmioer, hi vouri or uinsrei j.ti Ueliv

ery, at tne uourt House at Clearlald. In nnd for th
eounty of CleerSeld. oommeni-ln- on tha klttlt
monuay nay, (.Sinn anyl A. II. 1MMI
sua to couiiiius lor oue week.

NOTICK 18. therefore, herehv .iv.e i. .k.
Coroner, Justices oltbo Peace, and Conauhl.a
in and for said oounty of Clearfield, to appenr la
their proper persona, with their Heeorde, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Kiaminations, and other Remem-
brances, to do tbose things which to their office.

uu ib iu.il v.iiin, poruaia to oe oono.
bj an Ac. oi iinemoiy, palled tha Sth day o'

May, A. II. II la made Ihe dutv of il.. .(..
liees of the Peace of the eevernl counties ef this
Commonwsalth, to return lo the Clerk nf the
Cuurt of Quarter Pel. lorn of the r..nil..counties, nil tbe reeognisnnoee entered Into before
mem oy nny pereon or persons obnrged with the
oommiseien of any orime, eioept such oaees as
u.j bv oueq oeiore a utice or tbe Peaoo, no
dor ej Isllng laws, al least tea davs before tbi
eommenceejent of tha eeiilon of tha Court io
woico iney are mane returnable reipactlvely,and
in all easee where any rcoogaiianooa aro entered
into leae than un dave before the ooramenA.u,.n
of tbe seln to which tbey aro made returna- -
oie, mo eaiu uueuoee are to rotors tho same In
the same manner as if said act had not beea

GIVEN ander my hand al Clearfield, till fith
-- 7 u, niiru, in ina year or our Lord, one
....hkuw vino, lunar., anu eisnty-one- .
aprilS te JAMRS MAUAPKKV, Sheriff.

JI'Rl I.IHTKamn and location of those
drawa as to serve at May

term, eummeaoing ea the fourth Mondny (tvl),
vum. inning m weens :

Tnavsasa t Mo.pat. Mat 13n.
Lew Lawhead.Clearfirld las Olrnn, Ferguson.
M Ullelavin. Uoulldale IU... aP..-..-
John H Venn, Jas Mitchell. Lawrene.'
R It.., A ,. L. ,. '- . - .. "u.cv.in, .una Drown.i,,'!'d'' " J r, Morrll
F llollopeter, Deooarla, J L Stewart, "
Jackion Ramaley, Bell, A A Long, Pike,
Jno Ilumharger. Ilii.es. Ra.il R..I.
Wm Cruwell. Uradluril.
J W Uearhart, -
Sll Harmon, ltra)y,
tiro Harlefelt,
W W King, llarn.U.,
Sheff Coreoa, '
K McKew, m

Jno AdJIrman, Clieit,
W Schnarrs. t'ovlnelnn.
U llugbee, becaiur. jobn Lloyd,

Osa.o Joaoai Monr, Kat
A J Clenrleld.lWm MelTat, Decatur
V .W.""'T. HoutsdalelR H Plegal, Uo.hea,tl.ll. gww auiee, 'Julicb,J J Pie. Osceola
A K Mreen, lleecnrla,
H L Henderson, Bell,
Bd Hoover, Hogge,
Jrfl Llla, llradloid,
Chas Rcdtlar
W Curley,

8 Fry, Uurnslde,
K Q Uearhart, Decatur,

Harry Ron. Clearfield.
Rrneit llock,
Jas Moor, lloutsdala,
Hon St Deo Fran.r
Joha H Poller, L Cite.

vivw.ue. neworug.
Wm Maye, Oiceola,
And Kleer.Wallacetoa,
laaae Lvle. Bencana.
Ham'l llodle,
Umnel Root,
Samuel Wellel, Bell,
W II Sblrev. Iir.,tr.,i
J L Pearoo,
nam
W A Hoover,
Uenlel Flvher, Chest,
Albert DeWltL
Tbomae Kllle.

John Hnithoe,
Morwao.

Daa'l Uoeeer, Orahaa,

WOTICENotioali faara- -

foliuwior aeoounta hava

Lyrlla

PROCLAMATION.

Jurore

Waih

John
P II Weaver.
r p noiiiner,

aac I) Ilia lor
Thos Fostar '
Frank Foi,
T H Simon.
Jos llarrisoo,
Jas Harrison,
WW Hepburn,

8

Mrs.
llagerly,

J II U U' k '. O I. .j ..ooi i

"
I

J

L D Ai . .n

"
h

I Laniberry M

"

"

Woodward

"

A U Roeenkrens,llusti.B
rreu urowo,
Jno Swan, Jr, Jordan,
Philip K.hard. Koov.
J F Mullen. Lnwrenea.

W ll.illenbaoh, Morris
Jno u Kyler,
W N Prolhero. R.n.l.
Jno Clark, Woodward,

Eico.o Mat 30ri.
M W Johosna, Oreea'd
W J Conrad, Uullrh,
lira W Spice, "
N. P Browa, Hmtoa,

Roienkraaa, "
Wm Huffman, "
Hamu.l Lee, "
Peler Maye, Koov.,
W M C.I heart,
Wm Loefcett, "
R J Shaftnor, Lawrence,
""in Mullen, "
Tboi Lanlch.
Wm Beaumnnl.
J Uunglabarger, Pike,

ivarlkt Oardlook, "
Robert Porter,
K Kaon, Haody,
Lewis Bcharler, 8amly,J Cetberweojl, Oeealnr. lleo llaabla.

O P M altera, J 8 llarrla.

w a

J

J

" Mora aa, Woodw'd,
.nv r m,

Uerrv llartasaa,
tho aederelwaaA. b.Mk. uir. .1... ..

foroing Hit ef namee of porecne were drawn bv
01 oa tbo Id da; .( April, A. D. SI, In eooorrf.aoco with ev.ir. 1,.... . ,., 1,,.,. c,rM AMejer, rrv.ld.nt Jud,e of Ihe Courts of Clew-sl-

sounlj, hearini date the Id d.j af April,
A. U. 1SS1. la ear., u 11 J I- nnq rBTOrSeJurors la tha soeeral Court, to be held at Clear-el-

eoaaaieaeias aa tha foarlh Moada. 1Jla Mav, A, U. Mt, to continue two weeks.
JAMIS MAUAFFIY, Bberlf.
A. J. JArlBOrf,
WM.. BROW ft,

Oo"ll. . .

LOYD HOUSK,
Mais Street,

PHIl.Ir'sUIIKU. l'KNN'A.
Table ilwaye eupplle4 with the beat the mala.

Jan.l,'7. H01IKKT LOVU.

WASHINGTON WAH1IINUTON.
HOUSH,

Thlf and 'well furnirhed hosee baa boon
takes by tho nnderelgned. He feole eonfldont ol
being able to render eatlafaetion to thoaa who may
tavor otn wits enll.

Mays, 1S71. O. W. OAVI8, Prop'r.

rpKMPKRANCE HOUSE,
A

WAHIIINQTON, PA.

II. I. ROSB, , . PaorntSTos.
Itaat of soeoumodatlona fur mas sad

basal. A

aollolted.

NKW

a

tbersl ahare of publta pstronag la

(,2, 'se.o

SHAW HOUSK,
CLKAlll'IKLI), PKNN'A.

ANDRKW PESTX, JR., PnpriUor.

This bolel II kept In style at reaeon-sbl- e

ralee. Beat looation la town for btlttoeas
men. Pre bus to and from All train. Uood
sample rooma.

Clearfield, 1'e , Feb. It, Hit If.

WASHINGTON"h5uSeT
GLEN IIOPK, PKSaN'A.

udonltnj. ktrln tttti tbifTUB Unlet, U tit Tillif of Gl-- n llopt,
it do nr)ftr.(l t MoommudIt All who idj
Mil. My tkbl ini br thai) bi ntipUtt with
th bit ttt market arTcmli.

OKOlUiB VT. DOTTS, Jr.
Uleo np, Pi, Mareb 18, 1870-t-

C UsSQU K H A N N A HOUSE,

CUEWENSVILLE, PZNN'A.

TThi anj l.(it hmr
beD Uaed bj the uodvaiff neti, aod ba fcla

ol rati'laiititt aattufaalitiD to thoaa wlio toft
paironna aim. u(i lUbiing altaohad.

LKVVIS 0. UhUOM, frourlator.
April tl, .

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 iuth Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Anplloalion by Ukil will rwstir prompt tt,tt&

Hon, and all Infuroiatioa ebearfully furnUhatJ
Order! lolioted. April 11 if.

f. K. 4 Nil OLD. . W, si II HOLD. 4. B. ABNoLB

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Ilniikerx nml Itrokorn,

Reynaldavllle. Jeffcraoo Co., Pa,
Honey received OB deposit. Discounts at mo

derate rates. Eastern and Foreign Exchange si- -
wave en hand and oollretiona promptly made.

Reynoldevllle, Deo. IS, 1874. .ly

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Graham's Brick Building, tato doors
of Flees. A Co.'i Store.

Paeiage Ticket! to and from Liverpool, Queonl
town, Glasgow, London. Paria and Cnoenhawen
Also, Drafts for sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Pre.'t.
W. M. SHAW, Caehler. Janl.'al

pttttlstrjj.

J L. R. HEICHIIOLD,
'surgeon u e n t i h,t

ffraduaU of tho Penoiylranla College of Dental
Surgery. Offloe In reildenoe of Dr. Ililli, oppoalte

DR E. THOMPSON,

(OBro IS Bank Building.)
Utirwenarllls, Clearileld Co.,

oh 11 Ittt.

ii. HILLS,

OPERJTil'E DEJTTHT,
CLEARFIELD,

In rasidenca, opposite Shaw llonso.
J.v,IS7tr

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA
(Offloe la reildenoe, Second street.)

Nltroaa Oilde Oas administered for
eitractioa ef teeth.

Clearfield, Pa., May , IW-Iy- .

$ Rfl a week in your own town
Vi ir ontnts tree.
Portland, Maine.

I'a.

PKNN'A.

and
Address H. IIallktt Co.,

imfnu-iy.- j

!('' n PAI.E.Tblrteea hives of
XI iiauaa Deea which I will evil eheap for
cash, or aiehangn for For further

call on or address Ihe aadsraigned.
J. t. KRAMKR,

NoTfi.-I- t tf. Clearfield, Pa.

S. r. SDL1CB.

M.

Terme S
A

wheat.

1. L. ttaiOLBT.

(il LU II, MeCOKKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Btreet, Clearfield, Ps.

Wa manufacture all klnde of Furniture for
Chamber., Dining Rooms, Libraries and Halls.

If yon want Furniture of any kind, don't boy
antll yon ceo our stock.

U IV DEHT1KI Jf(J
In all Its branches, promptly attended to.

OULICII, MoCORKLB A CO.
Clearileld, Pa., Feb. , '7e.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
51 ATTIC K.SSE.S,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha omleriignnl bcgi leave lo Inform lb. .111.
sans of Cleorfiold, and tho public generally, thai
he has on hand a fine aaeortment of Furniture,
such at Walnut, Chettnat and Palated Chamber
Buitca, Parlor Suites, Reclining and Ellensioa
Chairs, Ladies' and dents' Easy Chalra, tba Per
fnraled Dining and Parlor Chairs, Cane Reateead
Windenr Chairs, Clothes Bars, Step and Estea-sio-

Ladders, Hat Racks, Serabblag Brashes, Ae
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

coking nieisee, Chromos. Ac. which would
suitable fur Holiday presents.

"""'"'a nilim TKniTTMAlf.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Pons township, Cleartold Co, Pa.

II V R H B l ( I) T I

SOT

BURNED UPI

Tb.subs.rlb.rs havo, al treat oiponso, reballt .
aolhberhood neoei.ltv, la orwolloa of a Ir.t-ala-

Woolea Maonfaetor. with nil k. j
Improvement! nllachad, and are prepared lo aiaka
all klnda af Cloths, Oesclmorea, Datlaotte, Ulaa.
kets, riaaaals, As. Pleatp ef (oode oa b.ni ta' wain ana a taoaeand aewaaetoasara,
wbora we aik to eoaje and eiamlne ear stoek.The baainess ef

CARDINO AND FULLINrj
will raoolTO oor oapeelal attentloa. prenar
arraa(eaenls will he .ade ta raoelve aad deliver
Wool, to anil ooetomers. All work warranted enddose apoa ehorlest aatlea, and by etrlet atua-tio- a

to baslaees wa hope to realise a liberal shareaf publle patronae.
IO.IKMI POUNDS WOOL WANTED)

We will pa; tho hl.heit ..rket aria. f, X,M
aad sell oar aiaaaraeUnd feode aalow sIbIiI.
loods eaa ho bo.,bt 1. Uo wIssmZ
wafall so reader roaaeaahl. ...11.7
always ho faaod at heave ready u Bak ami.
asplaaalloa. alth I. paraea by vnm.

wavuaeHB, ra., pr. a, IBSI-t- awetnair 'no A sons,
Isn p. a

rA
sew

old

tho

SOT

Ihe

Ihe

ffllgftnantoui.

Griy'i Spociflo Itodiclao.
TRADE MARK TRAD MAgg

IWiucdy. An un- -
lading eura fur

Bft. Klirru't.- -
t or i bra, Ikiio- -

Idct, aad alH
23

lF0RCTAX1NB.rol!ow m a AFTER TAIIII

?wbM
hall Abuaa; ai Iom ol Memory, UDift--iPalB ia tha Bab, litnai 0( V 1,1,7

Frfuatura old Ajr, and aianjr otbtr D.,that lead to Inianitj or Coaiumptloa aod a
malura Orava.

jrFull partioulara la aur paaiib at, ijit
wa liriirs. to mdU Ira by nail to a try ooi.
tMlQo Meilieina la old by all drugtfiti at t i!
laJknt, or lix paeluffaa lor $S, or will - Mifraa by nail oa roiiit of tha money, b id.ir...
iBg TIJK UIUY IIKOIOINK CO ,

llufl.lo, . V

80 J Id CUirflald by 0. V. M'aUun.

I"", ',M Iy.

READING FOR ALU j

BOOKS t STATIOXhliY

Market KU, Clearfield, (at the Foal oihre.j

T11R ondarttfnod htgt Iavo to
t0

oiltKoa of Cltarfialtl and th
ba hat flttd up a room and baa jtul
from tba city with a larga amoBut of raaditi
mattar, coi.aUt.tif fa part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

DUnk, Aocouat aad Paai Hooka of tvm a.
aerlptioai lapr aad Knlopan, FratMb preM

nd plain I'tna and Panel la blank Legal
Fapari, Ifaada. M'trtfairatt Judimant. Kicilt..
Uob aad Protniatr nolea; Wbita and Parca.
man) brief, Lcal Cap. Keeord Can, and ilill L'.r.
bbaat Miitios tor aitticr Flaao, Fluta or Viohn
eoTiBfa&try ob hand. Any Look a or it at id nary
dolrtd tbat I may bo! bavo on hand,i be ordaini
by Brat tiprait, afid aold at wbolaaala or retail
to tait cuaUmera. I will alfo kaap prrioiimi
ltlratar, a ueb aa Uafraalnaa, Kawipai tra, It.

I. A. UaLlIM.
flea r .Id. May T, IM9-t- f

New Departure
-- IX-

LUTIIERSBURG !

Ilerrafter, goode will bo sold for CASH oB,
or in i srhaoge for produce, ho booki will bi
kept In tbo future. All old aocounti muit bi
eettled. Those who cannot eaih np, will plcau
haad over their botee and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

t IB dtUnDitjtd Mtl bit mood l r..k
prtoM, and t di.tMiQnt ftr below that
olTtrd in ibfi Tirlnitr. Th discount I illuw B.
cuftomrf, will mi he n rich In ij jtinif
they follow my ftdrioo and buy tbeir fvoi. u m

e. i win piy n lor wnent. outu u. txtt-
DANIKL OOD1M)KU

Lothrli)ta-- , Janoary 17, IMT.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
flUrr Dirha, Mandrak. Nt III nclan

nanv isthcr ol the bci mdicinc knun itt t
ki.liully combined m pAk"i;tm,sn 1USI

Is xriik it ih gruictt Blood Pun or intl
Ika Ikat Uaitk ana Klraafth Uulirnttr L'aatj.
!rfIltiWcoiTlpOtltlot. of PARKtv'lClV.;n 1 onic thai nodiMatAtcan lon mtiUt

i imtd. If ynuhavfOyaMpata, Haadacho.i
HhaamatrtFJi, Neuralgia, DoMfal, Kidnay er-

.ar utaoruar, or ti jroaneca annmnimuUnt,
tt apparlli-fr-

, lks TOMC il juat tliO mefliuti'
'orynu.aa it k high lycurativa and io idjuuuu.
out never intoxicating.

1( you are tluwly wMimj mwy iih Cfi
tumpt.oit or any ttt Vnc.i.if you htvt a Painful
Caujhot a bad Cold, .'akkb-'- s Oi.t.t hm.
nu aurxiy neip you. it jisr Ber ltl am
'igr t9 ;fie fctLio ml uRe?). and it a ctriiii
ure for Rheiimalitm and Cholera In fin turn.

It llll Saved Haadrrdi of Llrei It U.)
itiars.

If ym are fehn miteruible drtri'i watt tint
on are down tu:k. but uu ihm '1 onh- itwiv

No m Alter tvhat your dtieaM or ivmuiuuo uu,
ie, il will give prompt relief.

Rememlierl jVarkio'i GiKnr Tovf ii n''
i rum drink but the Batal and Pupvaii F.m.l.
Mdioia evr Made, corr pounded by a ne
vrotcta, and entirely dificient (rim Uiittr-.- '

cr prertaraiifina and all other 1 1 f)
druifriat can )iri'!y ymi.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Beat ftd ortEMM.wtealBatrDreiila?
exquiutely perfumed and perfectly harm let.

Will Always UcfUnQiir or Faded
to it eripnal youthful enlnr and rntaaranr'. t
ia Trarranird lo atp it JaUliaiaj, hnaI ala .(h.iand prevent ha tine.

A lew application, of to FaUAM will aofif n tKt
hiiir.clrante all dandnifl iuul cure itchinf ami i.j.
Bw.'nel tbewalp. boUbyaUctcueitate-- . y.

Aprtl 6tb, IriSl-ly- .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

8BC0ND 8TREKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUUE DltU(JS!

CHEMICAL8I

PAINTS, OILS, DYE STI FF

VARNISHHS

DR1 8I1HS.

FANCY aonit.i,

PHRPCMERY,

TOILKT ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURS WIXES AXD LIQUORS

for medicinal parpnees.

Trnssei, Supporters. School Hooks end Statics.
and all other articles moallv
found in a Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS PARK- -

PVI.LY COMPOIINDKD. llavin. a Isrse ek- -

fierleoee la tba business thev oas live entire sal.

J. O. nARTsWICK,
JOHN f. IRWIN.

mnarS.ld. Daceiabar IS.

Vt0eE,T,A,

V Haa bsMB im aanilut
f ass try um pabllo

i . .w wvwr iwcni7 Twara,

and It tha boat pvwparatloa

OTor Invented far REHTOR-IN-

CRAT HAIR TO ITS

ToirriiiTi. coLon and
MFK. .

( Its

rtnici.
Vntr

lUIr

try,

1KT4

fond aad color to tha hair
Slaads wlthnnt aulalna tlio
akla. It will lnerea.ee and
thlekea lha Irowth r tho
hair, prevent Ita klanrhlnt
and falllnf o(T, and Ihna

aiAa.Air.ESS

It
and nandmrr. Aa a

HAin IlUKSslNOUIarory
dcelrable, tlvlruj tha a
allhea eoftnvae which all
admire. It koapa tha

aloaa, aad henlthy.

w i

ft')7l:..

The
State

AflOJM

Ohrrois!

Irndmp

entlone
I

rrocir- -

cnrvH) Itrlilna. trno-- l.mrnil"
tione

hair

haad
avrost

and

slid

t.H

Rl s
fffltt

trill in 'l
in rnfiii- -

cine.

3iA-iAV-

CKINGHAMS DyE

WHISKERS
will chant, lha baard to a KltUW.1 er

BLACK at dlaorMloa. Belot In ons

proparallra u , aaally applied, and

prodaeoe a anarsaaaaal color that will

hot waah wtr.

I'SLKA'AUAJS IIS
LP.1.LL4CI, WSHUA.IL i.

wMhrsilaaarikAvasSrAMi


